
Him We Proclaim.

To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest; 
to all who mourn and long for comfort; 
to all who struggle and desire victory;
to all who sin and need a Savior; 
to all who are strangers and want fellowship; 
to all who hunger and thirst after righteousness; 
and to whoever will come-- 
this church opens wide her doors and offers 
her welcome in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.

September 24th, 2017

Rev. Jonathan Landry Cruse, Pastor

2131 Alamo Avenue, Kalamazoo, MI 49006
269-345-0225 | jcruse@kalamazoocpc.org
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M O R N I N G  W O R S H I P  -  1 0 A M
Pastor Cruse, leading and preaching in worship

Prelude (When the prelude begins, please prepare yourself for worship.)  

Preparatory Thought:
“Man was created with a free will to do good, of which the tree of life was an  
evidence, but also free to do evil, and the forbidden tree was to remind him 
of this grave danger. It was a continual reminder to Adam against evil. It was a 
beacon set up before him to bid him beware of dashing himself to pieces on the 
rocks of sin. God created man to stand upright, that he might look up to God and 
find happiness above, and not on earth. This fair tree taught him this lesson. His  
happiness was not to be found in the enjoyment of creation, for there was a lack 
even in paradise. The forbidden tree was, in effect, the representative of all  
creation. It pointed man away from himself and to God for happiness. It was a 
sign reading ‘Emptiness’ hung over the door of creation.” - Thomas Boston

Welcome and Announcements

CELEBRATING GOD’S GLORY

* Call to Worship: Psalm 8 

* God’s Greeting

* Opening Doxology: Lord Jesus Christ, Be Present Now
Lord Jesus Christ, be present now, our hearts in true devotion bow,  
Your Spirit send with grace divine, and let your truth within us shine.
Glory to God the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, Three in One!  
To you, O blessed Trinity, be praise throughout eternity!  

* Invocation

* Hymn of Praise: 122, God, All Nature Sings Thy Glory

CELEBRATING GOD’S GRACE

Reading of God’s Law

Prayer of Confession

Declaration of Pardon: Psalm 86:4-5

Acclamation (praise to God) by the Congregation: Psalm 86:12-13 
We give thanks to you, O Lord our God, with our whole heart, and 
we will glorify your name forever. For great is your steadfast love 
toward us; you have delivered our soul from the depths of Sheol.

*Hymn of Assurance: 170, Fairest Lord Jesus 

*Standing if Possible
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CELEBRATING GOD’S GOODNESS

Congregational Prayer
Our Father Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy Name. Thy kingdom 
come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And 
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the 
kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen. 

Giving of God’s Tithes and Our Offerings

* Psalm of Preparation: 114, Lord, Our Lord, Thy Glorious Name (8)

CELEBRATING GOD’S GUIDANCE

* Prayer for Illumination 

Scripture Reading: Genesis 1:26-2:25 

Sermon: Man Made | no. 3 in series

Prayer of Application

* Hymn of Response: Insert, The Church Is Christ’s Deep Longing

* Benediction

* Closing Doxology: All Praise to God, Who Reigns Above
All praise to God, who reigns above, the God of all creation;  
The God of wonders, pow’r, and love, the God of our salvation!  
With healing balm my soul he fills, the God who every sorrow stills;  
To God all praise and glory!
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4. With love beyond all measure,
With grace beyond all thought,
With mystifying mercy,
His saving plan is wrought. 
The price He paid to win her
God only knows full well—
He took her pending judgment,
Her pain, her death, her hell.

5. And now in resurrection
He waits her to appear,
With never-failing patience,
Until the end draws near.
Then she will be presented
Forever to abide
With Him in perfect union:
Christ and His spotless bride.

The Church Is Christ’s Deep Longing
Husbands, love your wives, as Christ loved the church and gave him-
self up for her, that he might sanctify her, having cleansed her by the 

washing of water with the word, so that he might present the church to 
himself in splendor, without spot or wrinkle or any such thing, that she 

might be holy and without blemish. Eph. 5:25-27

1. The church is Christ’s deep longing,
And His good pleasure, too.
His every word and action
Is made with her in view.
His love was thus established—
Which nothing can deter—
Before the earth’s foundation
His thoughts were filled with her.

2. The eve of all creation
He mused on His delight,
And pondered every feature,
Well-pleasing in His sight.
Creation sprang to being,
But deep in Him did hide
A heart of love unfathomed
Fixed on a glorious Bride.

3. Yet she turned from her Lover
To go a faithless way.
Sin stained her perfect beauty
And marred her to this day.
But Christ was sure determined
To find the errant lost,
To have her back forever,
No matter what the cost.

St. 1-2, anon. 
Adapted by Jonathan Landry Cruse.
St. 3-5, Jonathan Landry Cruse, 2017

Tune: AURELIA, 7.6.7.6.D.



C H I L D R E N ’ S  PA G E  -  A M  S E R V I C E
be sure to discuss these questions at home

1. What is the title and Bible text of the sermon?

2. What were the main points of the sermon? 
1. Man Is Made to R_____________
2. Man Is Made to O_____________
3. Man Is Made to F_____________

3. Man is made from what?

4. Lookup Ephesians 4:24 and write it out here.

5. What does it mean that Adam was to “keep” the garden?

6. Why did Adam have to obey God?

 
7. How will we be made like Jesus?

C K N O W L E D G E

U
H
E
K
T
T
E
N
N

R W A H Y H X A S
V E E M I R R R A
O E A M O J Y D R
R R A T C W L E J
Q G I D U L I N B
E I F B R R V D Q
H S E L F L E F M
Z F E W O R K Y L
B X B U F V N V Z

GARDEN
KNOWLEDGE

EVIL
IMAGE

RIB
TREE

CREATURE
FLESH

WOMAN
WORK
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4. With love beyond all measure,
With grace beyond all thought,
With mystifying mercy,
His saving plan is wrought. 
The price He paid to win her
God only knows full well—
He took her pending judgment,
Her pain, her death, her hell.

5. And now in resurrection
He waits her to appear,
With never-failing patience,
Until the end draws near.
Then she will be presented
Forever to abide
With Him in perfect union:
Christ and His spotless bride.



Preparatory Thought:
“There is more mercy in Christ than sin in us.” - Richard Sibbes

* Call to Worship: Psalm 36:7-9

* God’s Greeting

* Opening Doxology: Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow
Praise God from Whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all creatures 
here below; praise Him above, ye heavenly hosts: praise Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

* Invocation

* Psalm of Praise: 667, God Is My Strong Salvation (27)

Responsive Reading: Psalm 9 (787)

Apostles’ Creed (pg. 845)

Congregational Prayer

Giving of God’s Tithes and Our Offerings

* Psalm of Preparation: 558, That Man Is Blessed (1)

* Prayer for Illumination 

Scripture Reading: 2 Corinthians 4:3-6

Sermon: Was Blind, But Now I See

Prayer of Application

* Hymn of Response: 460, Amazing Grace!

* Benediction

* Closing Doxology: Benediction
May the grace of Christ our Savior and the Father’s boundless love,
with the Holy Spirit’s favor, rest upon us from above.
Thus may we abide in union with each other and the Lord,
and possess in sweet communion, joys which earth cannot afford.

*Standing if Possible

E V E N I N G  W O R S H I P  -  6 P M
Mr. Phillip Stoffregen, leading and preaching in worship
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P R AY E R  R E Q U E S T S
Do you have item of prayer or praise you would like to share with our church family via the 
bulletin? If so, send them to Pastor Jonathan at jcruse@kalamazoocpc.org, or fill out the 

prayer card found in the pew rack.  

Our Church
• The weekly pulpit ministry: that Christ would be proclaimed as our only comfort in life 

and in death.

• For the leadership of CPC: that they may be granted humility, wisdom, and love in 
the task given to them.

• Our witness to the community: that we might bring more people in who do not know 
Christ, and be a light in this dark world. 

• The effectiveness and growth of our regular ministries (prayer group, bible studies, 
Sunday School).

• For upcoming hearing for Liam and Vanessa, and for a continued good report from 
their parents’ progress. Please pray for the h family as a whole, that God would pro-
vide strength and wisdom to them as they see this process through.

• Pray for Kerri Ann as she travels this week to represent Westminster Seminary at 
several colleges in PA.

• Be in prayer as Rod MacQuarrie is away in Sweden.

• John Wonser who fell and broke several ribs, and Meg as she takes care of him. 

• Mato, as she is in Japan caring for her mother. Also for Kaoru and Masa as they are 
without her. 

• Noah Taylor as he is at college. 

The Wider Church
• New Life Fellowship OPC, Holland, MI. Martin Novak (Bonita). Praise for several new 

families and couples joining the body, for new ministries in place and beginning this 
fall, a new tech team, a huge Sunday adult class studying & discussing Mere Chris-
tianity. Request for a good turnout for an outdoor ministry called Backwood Adven-
tures, for a spirit of love and unity among all the members, for wisdom in pursuing 
and training new elders and deacons.

• For our missionary families: The Westervelds in Quebec, the Hopps in Haiti, the John-
sons in Thailand, the Boris family in Kazakhstan, and the Jeromins in South Africa

• For the Bible Study meeting at Calvin College led by the Noes and Klopfensteins, 
that many students would be drawn to this ministry, and that it might flourish into a 
church plant in the near future. 

• David Nakhla, the OPC Disaster Response Coordinator. 
• Persecuted brothers & sisters worldwide. 

The World
• For those affected by Hurricanes Harvey, Irma, and Maria.

• Victims of the recent earthquake in Mexico.

• Racial reconciliation in our country.

• National security for Japan, which continues to experience tensions with N. Korea.

• Our President and all elected officials for wisdom, integrity, and justice. Pray they 
will seek divine guidance and strive to honor God’s precepts and the gospel may be 
proclaimed in our land. 
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Session Members
Pastor Jonathan Cruse  (814) 932-6630
Elder Charles Ybema  (269) 276-9310

S E P T.  B I R T H D AY S

  8 Carien Ybema

L O R D ’ S  D AY
10:00 A.M. Morning Worship
11:15 A.M. Coffeetime
11:30 A.M. Sunday School
6:00 P.M. Evening Worship
    

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

• Welcome to our visitors! We’re glad you came to worship with us today, 
and our prayer is that you will be encouraged in the Lord by your time here. 
Please follow the bulletin to find all the congregational responses printed for 
your convenience.

• Sunday School resumes today! We are offering a brand new class for 2-3 
year olds meeting downstairs. Our family class on worship will now be in the 
sanctuary. 

• College and Career group: our church is willing to cover up to 75% of 
the registration cost so that you can attend this year’s fall retreat! The 
date is October 13-15, with Pastor Cruse speaking on the topic of “Our 
Relationship with the World.” Let us know ASAP as spots are filling up.

• The session is pleased to announce that Peter and Gillian Kilner will be 
received into membership October 1st during the morning service.

• The Women’s Study in Isaiah starts up Tuesday, September 26th at 7PM, 
meeting at the church.

• Prayer meeting is this Wednesday at 7PM.
• The session is meeting Saturday, October 7th.
• PULPIT EXCHANGE: We welcome Mr. Phillip Stoffregen, intern at Covenant 

URC, to our pulpit this evening. Pray for Phillip as he prepares for upcoming 
candidacy exams, the final step towards ordained ministry. 

• You are cordially invited to “An Evening with Westminster Seminary 
California” with the newly appointed 4th President Joel E. Kim on Tuesday, 
Oct 17, 2017 from 6:00 – 9:00 pm at the Sunnybrook Country Club, 
Grandville, MI. Come see and hear about the fruit of God’s blessings at 
WSC. You will not be asked to make a donation and there is no charge for 
the dinner, but a reservation is necessary. Please call 888-480-8474, or 
email rveit@wscal.edu.

9/24 10/1 10/8 10/15

Nursery AM: Olivia V. & 
Elizabeth

Kelly Y. & 
Carien

Bethany P. &
Mark

Cheryl P & 
Chip

Nursery PM: Ronnie C. Renee B Sarah G. Hannah V.

Coffee Time: Ybema Alphenaar Fellowship 
Meal

Bil


